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January 2018 

 Another year has literally blown by us here at Chalk Butte as we find ourselves closing out 2017 and the end of the first semester. I would 

like to start off by thanking Mr. Brase and all of the students for their hard work putting on another fabulous Christmas program. “Arf! On 

the Housetop,” saw the students singing their hearts out to put on a great show for all of our guests here at Chalk Butte. Thank you to all 

of the friends and family who attended and celebrated the season with us. It always makes for a memorable time. This year was no       

exception.  

  January is another busy month for us at Chalk Butte. Classes will resume from Christmas Break on January 3rd at 9:00. Winter MAP 

testing will start on January 9th and run through January 12th. The EnvironArt program (duck stamp) will also visit our school on the 

morning of the 9th to give us some expert instruction on how to create great waterfowl drawings that can possibly be selected to be on our 

state wildlife stamps. 

  We are switching from late start Mondays to early out Fridays this semester. We sent home a list of early out days and we will of course 

be including them on all of our monthly newsletters. 

   

Happy New Year everyone! 

  



February 1st Early Dismissal for Students in Grades Pk-8 at Harrison Grade School 
February 1st will be a 1:30 pm dismissal for all students in grades Pk-8 at Harrison Grade School. The After School 
Program will be cancelled that day. We are using this early release time so teachers can work with the ESU 13 staff 
to review and select a new English Language Arts textbook series. The state standards and assessments have 
changed so we need to select a new textbook series and supporting resources to meet the new standards and state 
assessment. 
 
 
Striv TV 
We will be streaming all home varisty sporting events this year as well as Graduation on Striv.tv. Student              
volunteers to operate the cameras and computer to make these live events a possibility. If you want to view our 
events, type striv.tv into your browser and click on our school. You will see a list of events to be streamed. 
 
 
Inclement Weather Notice-Be on the Lookout 
The Superintendent of Schools is authorized by the Board of Education to close public schools or initiate late starts 
in case of severe weather. The superintendent will notify staff and local news media when the weather warrants 
such action. The information is regularly broadcast by radio stations KQSK 97.5 FM, KCSR 610 AM, KNEB 960 AM/
FM and websites Chadrad.com and KNEB.com.  Families of children enrolled in Sioux County Schools will be        
notified via the One Call automated phone call system. 
If parents do not feel that the conditions are safe for travel, then they should make the decision to keep children 
home even if school is in session or call the school to have the children released for an early dismissal.  
 
 
PowerSchool for High School Students 
Parents and students can access grades and attendance in PowerSchool with accessibility through the school     
website. It is recommend students and parents access PowerSchool on a regular basis to stay abreast of grades and 
missing assignments. 
 
 
Monthly Newsletter 
The newsletter is mailed to each patron in the county each month during the school year. A copy can also be found 
on the school website.  http://siouxcountyschools.org. 
 
 
Dr. Brett Gies     Mr. Barry Swisher 
Superintendent of Schools   Pk-12 Principal & Athletic Director 
 
2017-18 School District Motto: It’s not the hours you put in, it’s what you put in the hours. 
 

 



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

 1 2 3 9:00 Late  

Start  

4 5 6JH Boy b-ball 

10@Hay Spring 

7 8 9Winter MAP 

Testing K-11 

10Winter MAP 

Testing K-11 

11Winter MAP 

Testing K-11 

12 MAPs & 

2:30 Early Out 

13JH b-ball 

Crawford 9:00 

14 15 16 17 18 19 20 

21 22JH b-ball 

Edgemont 4:00 

23 24 25JH b-ball 

Lusk 3:00 

26 2:30 Early 

Out 

27 

28 29JH PHC @ 

Edgemont 9:00 

30JH b-ball @ 

Oelrichs 5:00 

31    

January 2018  PINK SCHOOL 



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

 1No School 

Christmas Vacation 

2No School 

Christmas Vacation 

3School Resumes  

9:00 Start 
Beginning of 3rd Quarter 

4 5 6JH Boys Basketball  

@ Hay Springs 

7 8Winter Map Testing 9Winter Map Testing 10Winter Map Testing 11Winter Map Testing 12Winter Map Testing 13JH Boys Basketball  

vs. Crawford 

14 15Winter Map Testing 16Winter Map Testing 17Winter Map Testing 18Winter Map Testing 19Winter Map Testing 20LEGO League 

Competition in Sidney 

21 22JH Boys Basket-

ball  vs. Edgemont 
23 24 25JH Boys Basketball  

vs. Lusk 
26 27 

28 29JH Boys Basket-

ball  @  PHC in Edge-
mont 

30JH Boys Basketball  

@ Oelrichs 
31 

February 1st there will be 
a 1:30 dismissal for 
Harrison Grade School 

  

January 2018       Happy New Year! 

Harrison Grade 
School 

Preschool parents, please remember that beginning in January, 
preschool will be in session Monday-Thursday. 
 
All Harrison Grade School students go outside for recess almost 
every day. With the arrival of winter, please make sure your 
child is dressed appropriately for the weather including a coat, 
a hat, gloves or mittens, and snow boots.  

The preschoolers have been learning about homes 

and families. 

The kindergartners have been investigating pushes and 

pulls. 
The preschool and kindergarten class sang “Santa Claus is 

Coming to Town” during the Christmas program. 



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

 1 

No School —— 

2 

—————— 

3Scheduled  

           tutoring 

4CATCH the 

            fun! 

5 6 

7 8LEGO League at 

Courthouse 4-5:15 
9EnvironArt—

working on Duck 

10Scheduled  

           tutoring 

11CATCH the 

            fun! 

12 13 

14 15LEGO League 

at Courthouse 4-5:15 
16LEGO League 

at Courthouse 4-5:15 
17Scheduled  

           tutoring 

18CATCH the 

            fun! 

19 20LEGO League 

Competition in    
Sidney 

21 22LEGO League 

at Courthouse 4-5:15 
23Fun with 

Sheriff Chad 

24Scheduled  

           tutoring 

25CATCH the 

            fun! 

26 27 

28 29LEGO League 

at Courthouse 4-5:15 
30No ASP—
Mrs. Dunn at a 

31Scheduled  

           tutoring 

   

These handsome snow-people were created using 
Sculpey clay.  Thankfully they won’t melt in  

the wonderful weather we have been having! 

Since our theme for First LEGO League is                 
HydroDynamics, we have done a lot of learning 
about water.  THANK YOU, Mr. Hatch and Mr. Dave 
Dunn for giving us a tour of Well House One and 
Standpipe!  We were amazed by all of the                
information that you told us about Harrison’s water 
system. 

The students created models of aquifers using 
aquarium gravel and water.  They observed 
changes in the water table as they created ponds, 
built wells, and pumped out water.   

January 2018 

Programing the 
robot has been 
going well! 

Good Luck! 



 This year upperclassmen at Sioux County have the opportunity to take English classes for college credit.  
The credit is granted through the Nebraska Wesleyan University Honors Academy.  This semester we have had 
seven juniors and seniors take the two English classes through this program.  The classes are as follows:  English 
1010, a traditional college composition class where students are tasked with writing and revising work based 
strictly on an argumentative writing format and English 1020 a course which introduces students to literature in its 
various genres, forms, and milieus.  Through one semester, the courses have gone well and the students taking the 
classes have shown they are ready to do college work.   

Other students at Sioux County High School are completing the regular English program and doing a fine 
job.  The purpose of the English Literature curriculum is to prepare students to be effective writers and critical 
readers and the students are accomplishing those goals.  

The books students at Sioux County High School will be reading to begin the second semester are as         
follows:  Freshmen will be reading To Kill a Mockingbird.  Sophomores will be assigned 1984.  American Literature 
students will start with The Call of the Wild and Intro to College English will read Pride and Prejudice.  Other classes 
will include Writing of Fiction and Classical Roots of English Literature.  The English Department strives to offer a 
variety of classes to meet the needs of our junior and senior students.  If you have any questions, do not hesitate to 
contact Mr. Rohan about course offerings in the future. 



Be sure to check the school website to find deadlines and links for all scholarships at http://

siouxcountyschools.org/. 
 
Winter break: a good time for college prep!  
Take advantage of free time over the holidays to do some prep work for college. Here are a few things you can do! 

· Seniors, complete your FAFSA 
If you haven’t already, complete your FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid). Need help? Use the free 
FAFSA Tools or call EducationQuest to make an appointment for free help: Scottsbluff - 800.303.3745, ext. 6654. 

· Juniors, prepare for the ACT 
All Nebraska high school juniors will take the ACT college entrance exam this spring. Check EducationQuest for a list 
of resources to help you prepare. 

· Search for scholarships 
Use the EducationQuest free ScholarshipQuest tool to find Nebraska-based awards. You’ll also find links to national 
scholarship sites.  Check our school website http://siouxcountyschools.org/ for local scholarships 

· Update your Activities Resume 
The free Activities Resume at EducationQuest.org is an easy way to track your extracurricular activities,                  
accomplishments, volunteer work, and part-time jobs. The information is then readily available when you apply for 
scholarships and employment. 

· Volunteer 
In addition to giving back to your community, your volunteer work can lead to scholarship opportunities. Make 
sure you track your involvement on your Activities Resume. 
 
Juniors…get psyched for a busy spring! 
It’s critical that you participate in college prep activities this spring so you’ll be ready to apply for college and       
financial aid early next fall.  
 
Activities include:  

· taking the ACT 
· attending a college fair 
· going on campus visits 
· narrowing your college choices 
·  

 
January “To Do” List 
Seniors:       
__ If you haven’t already, complete the FAFSA.  
__ Apply for scholarships; see ScholarshipQuest for Nebraska-based awards. 
__ Update your Activities Resume. 
 
Juniors: 
__ Update your Activities Resume. 
__ Use your ACT prep resources On to College with John Baylor and ACT Online. 
__ Register by January 12 for the February 10 ACT.  
__ Register by February 9 for the March 10 SAT. 
 


